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A BRAVE BOY.
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tino railing aud gaziug vith, a sad
abstracted air jute the f<uamy waves
that vere lustily dashing against
theo vessel. I Lad heard so many
remarlis made abouL hlm by tino crew,
wino did nlot liko inim becuso ho
aeemod somewinat ainy a! tinr, anmd
they were coutinually taraienting inim
witb their rougin jolies. Hie Lad re
fused te drink auy intenicating liguai
since ho came on board, sud I vas
cuniaus te know more about hlm.

"l'Allen,' I asked, 'hbave you over
beau on tho ocean, before Il

Il'No, sut,' hna replied, rosî,ectfuily
touching bis bat.

"1' You vill find that tinis in a ç ory
roug n d dangerous life thon,' 1 con-
tinue

I sinail ondeavour te use mysel!
te it as otiner bave doue before me,
besides,' ho continued oarnestly, 'ts
long as I know tinat God dwells on moa
as vebi as land, 1 eau safoly face any
hardabipa I may have te encaunter.'
Theao rds ..ttered witn sucin an air
or innecno'j and trust lu a aupreme
power, 8aqrid me. Not being en-
tirely satisfiod with my enquiricsý, I
asked -

- ,wby did you naL accept theo
liquar vnicin soe of theo salons bava

s goodatxrodly offored yonn l'
Il 1Bauso,' ho roplicd almost roeine

appointcdl (overnor and Commrander>
in.Olîiof of (lîbrutar, and filled that,
poslition until IM74, wIISû ho tinally
roturned te Engiand.

WF Do0 NOT IZNO>W.

Filt cildI, <Iir cifil, ive glu suit

WImy ort we rail wisen igiust'%%t- trý>
But Goll kilows whv,

And %vc ilîali ail kî,ow by.aîîd.Iby

___________________________________________________________________________________________ I
inoutly, ,I hate the ameil of rani, I
despise the I>uveraga, and cawn ly look
with diiagrist nîbon those who faveur
it sud,' liera is voico quivered witli
èipjîlresaa oilotion, ' becrause I have
fait thn currse of itil barieful efféc..
Ile said no more, but abruptly turned
and loft me.

" By iaCercont anti sympatby won
suflicîoutly aroitted liowever, and 1
rosoived te wantch over, aud proteot
bil as far an possible front tho un-
governablo temîler of tino cnptain, and
tha rougit jokes of the sailors. A fewv
(liy after nay conversationî with Alleu,
I was standing bes8ido the captain,
when auddernly rougit abouts and
laughiter broke u>ou car eara; wve
vent toa tho fore part of thîe (leck, nd
found a group of etuiers Lryiug Choir
uitmost ta persuaude Allen to plîrtake of
thoir grog.

Il'«Liugh on,' I heard Allen's firnu
vaice reply, ' but l'il neyer taste a
drait Yeni oîght te bê aslned te
drink it yourselves. unuch mare te,
aller iL ta another.' A second about
o! laughiter greeted the repiy, and oe
n! tho sailoris, emb)oidpued hy the cap-
tain's presence, whonn thoy aIl knewv
vas a great drinker hitusoîf, approachedl
tho boy, and said-

Il' Now, nie hearty, get ready te
keal roigbt over on your boum end,
whin ye've swailowved titis.' Ho was
jrst going te pour the inquor devin bis
tînroat, vnen, quick as a flash, Allen
séized Line bottIe snd flung iL far ovor-
board. While the sailors were look-
ing regretflnlly after the 8inmking bottle,
Allen Iooked pale but corupaosed, ai
Captain Harden, whose face vus
scanJet witn sup1 ressed, rage. I treni-
bled for tho boy's fate. Suddeuly
Otiptain Hardon cnied out sternly-

"' «Hoiat that fellow aloft into the
main tolisail. l'Il teacn hini bettvi
than La wasto îay proporty !' Twa
sailora approached him te oxecute the
ord or; but Allen quietl1y wfived thon>
back, and said iu a low respectful
toue--

il 9l'Il go myself, ca1,taiii, aud 1 hopt
yau will pardon me, I meaut ne
affence.' 1 saw bis lnand tremble a
little as ho took bold o! the rigging.
For eue unused ta theo ses, iL was ex-
Lremely daxugerous te ciub, that beigint.
For a manient lio hesitated, as hot
seomed Le uneasure Lino distance, but ho
quietly recovred iinnaf, and pro-
ceeded slouwly aud carefuily.

"l'«Faster !' cnled Line captain, as ho
saw wi-h wbat tlare ho moasured Lis
sitops, aud faster Allen tried ta go,
but bis foot sllippedl, and for a moment
1 stood inurror-struâ., gazing up at theo
dangling form suspended front tino
arums in mid-air. A coanse baugin frant
tino captain, n jeer "raom theo sailora,
sud Allen again cnught hold of tine
rigging, sud sOuu ho was if tine watch
basket

"' «Nov, atay thons, you young
âcarul,, auJ gtt sonne of thet apirit,
frozen oint o! 5otu,' nnuttered tino cal,-
tain, as L_ wUL à.%n ti theo cabia.
Knuwing tinoe Lempjer, 1 dared
riuL iutez ftri %uk hu wss in bis pros-
eLt fi tne o! mind. By nigint-faîl,
howei-er, I proceuded Wu tine cabin, sud
fot-ad Lia& seated beort tho Lablo, vinin
a inalf..mjty ljulJ Ur Lia Lavourito'
champagne beforo hiru. I knew ho
bad been dninking freely, and, thore.
fore, Lad littbe hope tinat A&len woujd
bo reloascd, stil I ventunvd wo gay-

'lPardon My intrusion, Captain
Hardon, but I amn afraid aur cabin.boy

wili bo aick if hoe la coinpellcd te btay
iii thoro inuch longer.'

Il'Sick i bah), nuL a bit of iL;j hols
got too nituch grit in hlm te yield Lu
sucn nonsense ; no porion an board
ruy ahi1> ever goLa oick; thoy know
botter than te play tha lt gante on nie.
Biut l'il go aud sec what, lie ln doing,
anybow.'

IlArriveil on deck, Bpeakiîîg throughi
hlis trurnîbet, hoe shoutcd, ' lia ! îny
lad.'

"l 'Aye, aye, sir,' was tho faint, but
promnpt response front above, ns Allene
face înppeared, Iooking viLla engor licpe
for bis release.

Il ow do you like your nov berthl'
waa the captaiu's ruocking question.

"' 1Botter than grog or whiskoy, air,'
cameo the quick roply front Allen.

IIf 1 allow you te descend, will
you drink the contents of titis glass Il'
sud hoe hold uip, as ho spoko, a spark-
ling glatis of ie favourito wine.

I11 have foreaworn ail intoxicatiug
drinks, air, aud 1 wiii flot break ruy
jilecl, , aVen. at the risk of my life.'

Il«Thoe, that Bâtiles it,' maid tho
captain, turuing te rue; 'hbo's geL ta
stay up tinero to-uigint; lio'll bo tonod
down before morning.' A.fter the cap.
tain had disappeared, 1 hast*Ily took
suo blaninots, aud induced the steward
ta auppîy me with sanie warm biscuit
and cofi'ee, and witli theru 1 vent uj>
te the poor feliow. Hie eagerly teok
iL without saying a word, at last ho
said-

Il «I suppose, I vili have te stay up
liore ail night.

Il'«Yes, poor fellow, I'm sorry, but
why did you not taste, at least, a littie
of the wine, just to humor him 1 You
would have been frea now, if you had
done go.'

Il'Sir,' hoe began eainestly, 'if you
Lad promisod your mother, in bier
dying hour, never te teste nnytbing
intoxicating, wouid you break that
promise f'

"' 1No, certa.inly naL. nMy friad; but
I tbink if your mother know the cir-
cumatances you are placed, in at pros.
ent, aine wonld absol%<e you front your
pledge for theo makre of your safety.'

IlSne doa huow, ahe does know
it,' ha whispered, grasping, rny band

ightly. But fearing te be discovered
in Muy vork of Mnercy, I tGot short Lhe
conversation and bado bisa good-night.
By early dawn Captain Harden or-
dered bim te bu talion down, for te
'lis caîl, 'Hlo, my lad:' thora was no
reply, and ho b "bu te feel al;rmed.
A glas of warm, wine and biscuit were
atanding reandy foi htzn beside theo cap-
tain, who was eober nov , and wben
hoe saw theo limp formn of Alien carrieà
inte bis presence by two sailora bis
voice softened, as hu said-

Il'«Here, my lad, drink that snd 1
wiii trouble you na mare' With a
pairiful gesture, the boy waved kim
bacin, anmd in a feeble voice said-

Il'4Captain Hardon, vill you alhow
tito te tell you a little of nrq bistory 1 *

"l' Go on,' said theo captain, 'but du
nutLioX it w ill change MY M;Ld , yuU

lnse ta drink, t.his just tu show you
lit I bond aiff noclis on board my

'Tva weeka before I came on
buard this tihip 1 stoud bezide my
mother'a cuffin. 1 board Lthe duli
thud ai falling earLin as theo sexton
filled the grave vinicn ield tine lsst
romains of my dar]ing mother. I saw
tine peuple boas e thno spot., I was alune,
y es alonte, for ab he via oved and cared
forme vas gone. I innet for armoment

PLEASANT HOURS.

upan tho fre8h turf, sud while the hot
Lears roilld down my cheeka, I voweil
neyer to taate the liquor that had
broken miy nothor'a leart and ruitied
rny fthor'g life. Two days Inter, I
stretchcd rny band throuiglî tio priso
bars, bchind which nîy fathcr was con.
fined, I told him of my intention or
going te oea. Do with mei what yau
wilI, iptain; lot me freeze to death irn
the mainrua8t, throw lue into the sea
holow, anything, but do nlot for ruy
dend nmothor's sako, force me te drink
that poison that bas ruined a wjfe'5
husband, and do nlot Jet iL ruin a
niothor's only son.'

Il He aank back exhausted, aud burst
into a fit of tours. The capfain 8top.
lied forward, and laying bis haud,
wliica trouibled, a littie, uipon tho boy'sa
head, said to the crowv wbo Lad col.
lected round-

"l'For our niothora' sako, Jet us
respect Allen Bankroft's pledge. And
nover,' lio continued, firing up, 1let
rue catch any of you ili.treating hil.
Ilo thon bastily withdrew te his apart.
muent. Tho sailors wvere acatterod and
1 ws loft alonte with Allen.

Il'1Lieutenant, wbat dce8 this ineani
In it possible that-that-'

"' 1That You are free,' 1 added, 'rand
that no ono will trouble you again.'

l' «Lieutenant,' ho said, 'if 1 was
nlot so iii and cela just now, I think
I'd juat tais my hat and give three
lis: ty che..,s for Captain Harden.'
Ho aerved on our vessel tbree years,
and was a irniversal favourito. Wben
hoe left, Captain Harden presentcd
hini with a handsome goid watch as a
mornento of bis night in the main.
mat."

NICE GIRLS.

SNCE I mot ait a gardon party a
clergyman%' wife--ani accout.
plisbed, graceful woman-
'who introduced ber three

daughter8, ail s0 much after tho math.
er's type that 1 could flot helpi adiair.
ing theru.

IlYes," ahe 8aid, with a tender,
pride, I think niy girls are nice girls.
And so use-ful too. We are not rich,
and we have nine children. Se ive
told the girls that they woiiîd bave
cither te tnnrn out and earn ther brtad
abroad, or atay at homo and du tIne
work of the house. They chose the
latter. We ieep no servant-only a
char-womsn te scrub aud clean. My 1
girls take it by turn te bo cook, bouse.j
maid, and parler naid. la theo
nursery, of course, tbey are ail iu ail
te thoir littie brothora and aetere."

'l<But how about educationl îI
asked.

"O , the work beiug divided among
aû0 mny, we find dame for lessons toa.
Soute we can afford to psy for, sand
theu the eider teach the jouuiger ones.
'Where thore'à a wili thore's a way.'
My girls are nlot ignoramuses, or re-
clouses either. Look at them now. I

.And as I watched theo gracions,
,:'rSeful darusels, in tineir linon drese
c.-ad atraw hats, horne mauufacturd.
but as liretty -as5 auy of the elegani
toilets ther-I saw no want in them
quite the eontrary. Thoy lookcd so
happy, Wo-8o gay sudi al. euse.

IlYen," answered the snuiling moLher,
"ait is beosusei they are always bus.
Thoy nover have timo *te pet anmd
mope, espccially about theraselves. I
do belieive my girls are theo merrien i
and happiest girls alive."

I could weli imagine i.


